


•~~~~~ .. ..:.-vmnl'ia.;,n.lll"'lllr"Jooiiiiiiiii.es;ib;;;;s.-:"ila:tt[ion;:'~aaur1n:i;;g the evenJng. b.- -Between 
sea.ts, men and women form another two rows of squatters while others stand on -lbe back of 
seats. To» rJ«ht: When every Inch of space In · c oacbes and on ateps is taken, workers crowd on 
to the narrow platform between coaches, some p ercbln..r on handrails. Bottom: · Afrlcilns call this 

clinging to windowledges and '8oorways ''washing." - · 

Ove[CroWded Reef -. trains :•till 
' • . • . • • , •r I 

threat-· to Afrh:3n 'iives .,. . 
STAFF REPORTER 

TmRTEEN months ago, the "Rand Daily. ~ail" spotlighted the ·r~k , to ~tnb and 
life taken every day by thou&ands of African commµters because of over owded 

lrairu!. ' · their great problem is
0 

,. ~ot a put 12 ex~ra sets of coacil;ach 
The tale was tolq in a. page of shorta. ge of trains, but the neces- set haa 11 coaches--lnto op ration." 

pictures which ca.used comment sity of educating the i:Ommuters to. Between the New C_p.lia r.,junc
and concern throughout south wait "a matter of minut:es" for ,the tlon - the half-way ,mar .- and 
M.ri next train. · , Johannesburg, trains run ~ inter-

aa. risk- "During peak periods; 70 trains vals of ab6ut three -minutes•dur1ng 
problem-a.nd th6 run at intervals of 15 minutes from peak traffic hours, he said. 

great as ever today, ~ these and to ttJe south-western town- "But many passengers E''1?1P1Y 
pictures by Ernest Levi, s ow. ships," said a spokesman yesterday. insist on riding In a certa.i~rain 

al 
During petha.k m13o6rn0. inoog A ~eiriods "An extra ·four trains come ·in -and will ?lQ_t wait for the n t, or 
one. more an , ~r cans hi h catch one e.. little earlier- · •mite 

come in to Johannesburg by train from the Reef areas - w c f the di mf rt'' •r 
from the sprawling south- brings the total up to 14 trains in .o The &!t~a~ he said, 'j. ftsed 
western townships.. As many four 1?,ours. that many Afr!~ ns AJLC1 to rt 
again go back by tram at night. "We have spent R30m trying to work at the same m ' 

Trains meant to catty 2,000 bring the ~umber up to the sub- "We in~ trying to iu!4rest 
passengers a time regularly pull urban demand: We're doing our large concerns_. and employ~ in 
in and out of the Johannesburg level best. We've dol.!b,le-tracked staggering .working hours, 60 ·Ihat 
-station with as many as 15,000 - even quadrupled· the tracka ' - there will not be this concentJ:J'ted 
people. all along the line. · ' rus,i. This would certainly tie a 

SOME CLING "In the last six months we've sol tion.' 

Men and women a.re crus 
in the stampede to get into 
traina, where they a.re p 
Into their positions by , a. so 
wall of bodies. -, 

cling precarJously 
doorw s o 

. ' 
RAND~ DAILY ~t, ~~!urday,.Tune75, 1963. 
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TRAINS • I 

Some 340,000 African passengers commute by train every day 

between Johannesburg and the township complex of Soweto, about 8 miles 

outside the city. 

/ 

The same coming and going - on a lesser scale, sinoe Johannesburg 
I 

has the largest urban African population - takes place each day in ~7' 
R'M - 01 ties o.;.ar 1)1 if=:~a-- -. 

Government policy demands that fhe non-white people should 

live as far away as possible from the "white" residential and business 

areas in which they work. 

Far enough to satisfy the cherished belief that they are not 

an intezgral part of "White" city life ••• ..- not so far as to affect 

their efficiency as a - labour foroe • 
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tra:ins ••••• 2 

Almost 80 per cent of the commuters to · and from Soweto--trave.l 

-·during the peak hours. They stream into offices, warehouses, factories 

and white homes each morning, and then stream back out of the town 

at night. 

Hundreds of them risk their lives each day to clock! in on · 

time. They Bixi: cling to the tloors of speeding coaches; find 
I 

"seats" on the couplings between coaches, race down platforms after 

trains to gain a foothold on a runner. 

And every year, on these lines alone, 150 of them loose their 

lives~ 
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trains.~-;;~J 

. Over-packed trains hold another terror - they are the hunting 

ground of thugs. 

-Railway police and inspectors do their best to control violence 

and robbery on the trains, but nimble thieves may hop on at one 

point and off at the next before they can be reached through the 

human crush. 

Only a first~class - and more expensive - ticket gives much 

hope of a terror-free journey. Recently, because so many second-class 

commuters were seeking the ,protection of first-class carriages, the 

railways introductd a squad of nghost conductors t' - railway police 

in civvies or boiler suits~ to weed them out and send them back 
I 

to their crowded second-class quarters. 
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trains ..... 4 

' , The nicety of "ladies first" is unknown -on the Soweto 

trains. Elderly washerwoman with great loads balanced on their . 
brash and braWJIY factory workers 

heads, smart young office workers, mothers carrying babies/ ••• 

all must elbow and claw to find themselves a place. 

ends. 
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